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PEOPLE'S NONNATIONS.
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-

.BTATE TICKET
ii,.llE

.

a".1:111,-SUPREME -1,0i noE

JOHN .M.-READ, ofPhilitdelpliia

BOR. CANAL COMMISSIONER -:

WILLIAM 111-FRAZEII, ofFayette Co

COUNTY TICKET

CONGIIEBB,
BENJAMIN P. .jUNKIN, of Perry Co

ASEMOLY,
JOHN. MeCURDY, of Mippensbarg
MICHAEL B. HOLMAN, of Terry County

SHERIFF,•

RoP.F.RT .111cCALITN,EY, of Carlisle, •

- - COMMISSIONER,
SOLOMON.IIiOIIL,nR, of Upper Allen

• OIRECTOR Or THE rood. •

GEORGE D. CRAIGHEAD, South Middleton
• AUDITOR,

DAVIDSON ECKLS,•b jf Carlisle

MEETINGS OT THE PEOPLE

• ".

Meetings of the citizens of the Borough of
Carlisle, opposed to the National Administra-
tion, and iu ft or of the Tariff policy-of the

—PECPL -1.?-rwill-be -hold—on—FßlDAY—evening-
'next.jor the purpose ofmaking arrangements
for the approaching election. • ' m.

,11,63-The citizens of the West Ward will
meet,' at Hotel; andlhose of the
East Ward at Crozier's Hotel. - The_meetings
will be called to order at 7 o'clock. P M.—
The times demand that every friend of the
Cause should be present. - MANY.'

October ti, 1858: .
. .

Me:etilTg,at MeOalliesburg
A meeting of the citizens Of Meclianicsburg,

opposed to the National Admillistrotion. and
of the Tariff policy of the PEOPLE,

will be held lot Mechanicsburg, on' FRIDAY
. .

evening next.
' Themieeting will he addressed by the floe.

LESIUEL Tom) and others. MANY.

THE PEOPLE'S MEETING
8F17JA31114 P.IUICKIN, 1116 People's candi-

data for Congress, will address the citizens of
Carlisle at•tbc:Court. Muse, on SATURDAY
'evening nerd.. ' Come one ! Conicall ! and hear
this eloquent, champion ofthe PPOPLE.

The Ticket—Tbe • Vi'llote Ticket
And Itothing but the Ticket.
Act on title principle friends when you go

to the eleetion,.and we shall carry our ticket
-by a handsome majority It -is composed 4f
Menas competent for business, and ne truck).

theprincipleswe advoCitte, aa were ever placed
before the'volers of Cumberland County, foi
their suffrages. But a few days remain until
the election ; go to Work and organize for the
contest. In <our country every man should
be a politician to some extent, and there never
was a 4ime in the history of Pennsylvania
.when,thcre'wos a greater necessity for
viduat exertion than the present. Canvass
each borough and township, and got out
very 'vote ; let there be nostay-at-home poli-

ticians; every vote will count, and the man

who is honestly opposed to 'the Sham Democ-
, racy. and yet refuses to vote, cannot clear

his.skirts of the,,sin, of aiding ito susttiin a
t party in power, which, his own judgement

. , tell 4 hint is pursuing a line of policy, at war
with the best ineerests of the country, and de-
eiructive of the dearest rights of the People.
Therefore turn out to the election, vote the
the whole ticket and VOTE EARLY.

11IICIIAEL IR nOlOll4N
Last week, we had the pleasure of making

the acquaintance of Mr. LieLmati,, of Perry
county, who is one of the People's candidates
for the Legislature in connection with .loutv
Itlceuutty, Esq ,' of Slhippensbu•g. Ile was

introduced to revere' of our citlions and made
a very favorable impressitht. lle is a gentle-
man of decided ability, worthy•of the united
support of the voters of this county., d we

commend him to their favorable consideration
at the Polls. Vote the ticket headed dUNKIN,
McCURDY, and 110LMAN. They Cre men in

'whom you may place every confidence as com-
petent and reliable representatives:

The "Burnt District,'

We have received , a communication signed
"One of Them,".dcseribing the meetingin the
Burnt District; but ,we regret that. it was not
In time for our paper.' According to our cox ,

respondent, the Meeting numbered about.thirty
persons, inclullingfourteen from Carlisle. Af-
ter the meeting was over.,-the ',faithful few
invincitiles," partook of the usual ''burnt
trict refreshments," 'whiskey and water, and
arrived safely in Carliste,,'via Papertawn, late
in the evening. " One of them" regrets that
the meeting-was .so, small, but hints at some
very spirited performances. If this meeting is .
an index of democratic enthusiasm, the "burnt
district" must be newly burnt out.

FORNEY'S ADDRESS.

John W. Forney in the Preis of last Thurs-
day publishes an address in reply to the 'as-
eaults-oftheLLecompton_organs_on,his late
speech at Tarlytown N. Y. Itis an able vindi-
cation of histeAurse on theKansas quest ion. and
we regret that, its groat length prevents us
from publishing it.entire. In the address, Mr
Forney states that he had Ent interview with
thO President on the first meeting of Congress
in December, when the •Kansas question was
fully discussed. Duriitg the conversation Mr.
Buchanan said:.

t. I know that you have the strong side of •
this question. I know that you can'ettrry off
the people, but I appeal to you to stand with,
me, because, if I do not adhere to my new
LmAjmy.„"ahprntl Gectrgi rt._ and MiatkkiiiiLwill,
probably secede from the Union " ,

How humiliating, to see a Chief Magistrate
ofthe United States so "weak in the knees,"
that he adopts a new line of policy, not front
it conviction of duty, but because he fears the •

South will desert him.
EDTTOiIAL CpANClC.—=‘The Lancaster Weekly

Times ilea passed into the hands of THOMAii
E. COCIIIIIAN, Esq., formerly of York. who is-
sues it under the old lido of the Lancaster
Union. Mr. Cochran is a gentleman of fine
talent, a shrewd 'politiohin. and of enlarged
editorial experience.• 'Under ,hie ohargo. 'the
Union' will take a high rankuniong the papers
.of the interior.

ARIIIVALEI OFEMIGRANTS --.:ACO,Ording 01 the.
weekly statement of the Commissioners• of
Emigration, 1,168 emigrants landed at Now
York during last week,Anaking a total of 01,
828 arrivals of this'ohoraoter since the first of.
January. 1858, against the 145,161 reported
tar the corresponding period of last year.

FISHER'S PLATFORM.
"Resolved, That this Conference; represent-

ing the ;titif Congressional 'Diftt,iot, heartily
approves of the course Of: the Hon.J. A. Mil'
in • Congress, and ,regiiid him Ma true and
faithful public servant ; and that, the protract-,
edistruggle for the lamination was not occa-
sioned by any difference of opinion upon' the
J.ecotnptori policy of the Notional Administra-
tion, which is endorsed by this Ccinfereitcet
.and that the nomination. of Henry L Fisher,
of York, is hereby declared unanimous by the
COnierees:representingthe,counties,of=rork,
Cumberland and Perry," . .

..-----resolulion_fanc,ettilgrafelletViLLlnf.
()erotic nominee for Congress, squareVon the'
Lecompton Platfbrm, and with it he is willing
to stand or fail. 110 advocates -and sustains-.
the Kansas policy of Mr. Butdia•nan, and, if
elected; will be a pliant tool in his luinds. He
claims ,to be a Buchanan Democrat, and be-
lievcS•, with the Proildlitit, that Slavery stilt
exist's. in Kansas, under:the authority-MI the
Constitutitin of the Willed States." He-ap-

' proves of the democratic policy of disregard-
ing the will of the majority, and forcing on
the peopleof Kansas, a ConstitUtion conceived
in fraud and violence: lie may pledge him:,
self, as other tricky candidates are tjoing -be-
fore the people, to vote for the admission of
Kansas,' whenever site presents hei:•Constifu-
tion,'but he dare not redeem it, for Mr: Bu-
chatcal hits said distinctly Unit he Would
appoint nu-until to otlice who held the opinion
that KanSas ought. to be admitted beforeShe
has a population which would entitle her to a
representative in Congress, (according to the,
terms of the Conference Bill,) and that he
would decapitate .!very ofbee.holtler who ex=.
pressed—sodit tind•lo. FiSher 1stoo
good a tactician tdidisobey the will of his.
chief. You cannot trust the pledgCs of a dem-
ocratic candidate for. office ; they will 'I keep
the promise to the ear. and break ii to the
1i0.e." , Remember if on vote for Fishier
you vote to sustain the present Administration,
which,fairlyjudge4 . 11 its eyrie" acts, openly.
violates every principle of freedom, jUstice,
and, humanity,

But it is not alone on the Kansas
that we are to try the democratic nominee.—
(low is he on the main issue—the TARIFF ?

11r.: Fisher is 's -member o? the' democratic
family, a Alterough-paeed
cant for a seat iu Congress, !bull, therefore,
rejoices in the Bei:l'l44 of a imrty that adopt-

ii(3hist.National.Convetition, the folloW-ing-re.sotitioti.t--
Resolved, That the questions connected with

, the foreign policy of 'our counfiny are inferior
to no dmnestic institutions whatever: the time
has come for the people of the United Slates ?o
declare themselves in favor -of free seas: and a.
PIMGRESSIrE FR TRADE, through-

- out the world, dad by solemn manifestations to
place their moral, influence hy the side of their
',successful example.

Are you willing, 'citizens of Cumberland
county, to send- another Tree_ Trader_to,..Con-
gress ; a supple tool-of Mr. Buchanan, wear-

itT. the Lecomptoq collar, and.bound by party
ties to-'vote in .favor of -the British System;
which takes -the gold and s6er of the country
to pay for foreign labor, while our factories
are idle, and our working men out of employ
ment ? • - .

- ire 'you ready to vote for a man whose
party colleagues designate the laborers of the
Korth, as the ",MUll SILLS of society?"

Are you ready to vote for a man who BUR-

tains.ilie Prebidant in a wild and reckless
spirit of expenditure of the public treasure,•
to the amount • of a hundred nalliOns a year f
We trust not. . 1 _ „

On the contrary, we believe you will cast
your: votes for the People's candidate, BENJ.
F. JUNKIN, Egg. He is prominent for his
intellectual and moral worth; his legal at-
tainments'; sound judgment and ability in de-
bate. Ile is an ath ciente Of the-.American
System,' which will again set in motion the
,plough, the loom, and the anvil. He is opposed,
to the ruinous policy of the present Adminis-
tration, and' in ftivor of Economy,. Retrench-
mentand Reform. Oh to the Polls, then, and
vote for JUNKIN, the man of the People, who,
as your representative in Congress, will never
forfel, your confidence.

From the Volunteer
FARMERS, do you expect 'or did you ever

get good prices for_ your produce during a vio-
lent sectional excitement? You never did and
never will.
. MECHANICS, did you ever find plenty of
business, aood•prices, and. plenty of money,
during a violent sectional excitement? Never.

LABORING MEN, did you ever find work
and money plenty, and wages good, during a
violent sectional excitement? Never.

The above questions and their answers, we
find in the last VoluntCer, to which we wish to
add another: FARMERS, MECHANICS and
LAISCRIM; MEN, did you ever know a more
violent sectional excitement than there was
daring the canvass of 1856, between Mr. Bu-
chanan. and Col. Fremont, as 'candidates for
the Presidency? You never'did, and proba-
bly you never Will. And yet, during that
4' sectional (icitethen t," money was abundant,
prices were good, and work was plenty.

. What
produced the change'? We answer, the elec..tion'of James Buchanan. Ile took his seat in
the l'residential Chair with an overflowing
Treasury, and' the country in a state ofpros-
perity. In his first state paper, ho indulged in
congratulations on a government currency of
gold and silver, .and:yet, In ,a .few.montbs, .we_

find the Treasury empty, and the Government
in the market asking to borrow money on her
bonds.

He undertakes a war against thO Mormons,
at an expense of millions, and rewards his
favorites with fat contracts; concentrates 'lip
army, and a large supply:of stores, ,nt a dis-
tant point, and then sends Commissioners to
sue for 'peace. Ile shuts his eyes to the wants
and interests of the North and-West, iu his
efforts to conciliate the South, and while the"
manufactuing interests of the country •are
asking protection, he is trampling down the
safeguards of the Constitution in •n insane
effort to estubliskalavery in Kansas.

The evils under which the country now la-
bors, is to be attributed to the. full develop
mud ck,f democratic policy, under the rdle of
Mr. Buchanan. The people were deceived by
the stump orators of .1856 they marked,the
utter disregard of the etilniinistralion for the
interests of the working men : they seen in

r,--BuehananTand--his-eonfidential:-advisers,
the bitterest enemies of the industrial pur-
suits of country ; mutual confidence was
destroyed, and a financial pressure was the
result, paralyzing the energiedsoftrade, and
sweeping thousands in its. destructive course:,

Whet is the remedy :Lot the people, now
on the eve of an important election, remember
thit thelnest•efficacious blow they can strike
for their own interests, is to sweep from the
halls of Congress the dough-faced democrats;
who throw their influence and their votes in
favor of free tradet and elect the•PEOPLE'S
candidates, who will defend the interests 'of
Pennsylvania and the rights of the.FAHMER,
the MECHANIC, and the

FROM' NVAIIIIINGION.-,l,ll"Markqeotl .
During,the month of September. DiDivarrante
viero issued from the Pdtent'.ofliA, to satisfy
Which 148;000 acres of land are necessary.

A 0. Dayton, the fourth Auditor of the
Treoetary, the intelligenee of whose 'death in
Philadelphia was this ntgrning received, had*
been in the office about twenty-fivelcers. •

A LOCO.FOCO LIE NAILED.!
. • .

We received a circular a few days ago,'

Sigried "A Manufacturer," headed,an In-
crease or the Tariff," ,And containing a letter,
purporting to have been written to George M.
Dallas, endorsing his conduct as Vice Nadi-
dent. in having given his casting vote ,in favor-
of the British Tariff of 1846. To this lettdr
is FORGED the nanie of John M. Read, and
thousands of copies have. been sent through
Ake Stute,..for_the,pnrpose_of making, political
capital against our candidate for the Supreme

in the knees," when nn open resorrarrorgerr
is found necessary to sustain their sinking
cause,- .Read the folliming. from -the
American:

JCIIIN TI. lIEAD
On the 14th 'of.July last, John M. Read,, of

the, city of 'Philadelphia was • unanimously
nominated liy the, People s Convention,!nssem-
bled at Darrisbug, for the office of Judge of
the Supreme Court. The Convention passed
the following, resolution : Resolied, That
the revenue necessary for a judicious and
economical administration of the goveigunent
should be raised ,by the imposition of ditties
'upon foreign imports; bud inlaying them
such. disciiminatine protection •should be
given as -wilt secure the rights of tree 'labor
and' American industry which resonation
was•approved by Mr. Read in his letter ac-
cepting the nomination.

Some weeks ago we received a letter from a

rfrieniFin the' interior,. stating that it was as-
'Sorted that Mr 'Read had signed a letter to
Mr. Dallas, congratulating him for .having
voted for the tariff of 1846. Since then the
same assertion' has been made in an-editorial
of the Lancaster Intelligencer, of the . let
inst., and in other papers. and we have been
informed that •seeret cireularS, conveying the
same info'rmation, have been sentprivately. to
the lending iron -masters in the State.

The files of the Pennsylvanian have been
searched, anti the following appear to he the
facts:—On Tuesday the 28th July. 1846; Nly:
Dallas, as Vice. President, gave his casting
vote in favor of the Tariff of that year. On
Weilnesdai. writfa—GT

_Athanasius Ford, signed by'him and a „num-
ber of .demoeratic citizens, to Mr. Dallas, ap-
proving hie vote of the preceding•day, and to
whicli Mr. Dallas replied, in a letter-dated
(Saturday) August lot; ' which correspon,

deuce was published in the Pepnsylvanian of
Wednesday, August 61h. Amongst the signa-
tures to the, letter of the 20th July, the name
of John M. Read does not appear, but there
is the. name of John F.' Read, a respectable
lenioesuic citizen, whdllien reside - if hi' Ches-

t ter Street, in North Mulbeery Ward but who
now resides at.,No. 240 Madisottstreet, and
who approved the conduct o? Mr Dallas in
giving Ids casting vote 'in fas'or of Tariff"
of 1846 '

In addition to these facts,we are authorized
by'Alr. John M. Read to say that he was not
in the city of Philadelphia when the letter of
die 20th-July, and the answer of Mr Dallas
'of the let of-August. were written, ---iiiid that
he never saw the original of the letter of the
29th of July, nor did he ever sign it, nor au•
therize any body to sign it for him.

Mr. Carey furnishes us with thefollowing:
I have examined the..Pennsylvanian.of Wed-

nesday, oth August, 1 lti. and attached to the
letter 'cir '214 It of July, to Mr Dallas, signed
by Athanusius Ford, but not the name orJelin
ll Read.' lirsav C. CAREN.

REVIVED.—Me wwc pleased to,find on our
table, afew days..Once, the l'hiludelphia Sun.
the publication of which, had been suspended
for some time past. The Sun. barring' its po=

alwaysbeen2a welcome visitor.—
American Democrat:. •

We notice that several of the Lecompton
organs, as well atithe Democrat; !Hive affected
to feel' no little pleasuie in' noticing the revi-
val °Ends piratic& sheet. 'The Sun Was once
a staunch craft, but many-a good vessel has
been ruined hoisting _the black .flagtxt the_
fore, andputting a pirate crew onboard. This
pretended revival of the Philadelphia Sint, for
the ostensible purpose ofadvocating a straight-
out American Ticket, bears on its fade a plain,
palpable. living LIE. The publishers of the
4m-called Sun, are under contract to issue it
until after the election, for a stipulated price;
the Toney 'to he furnished by Locofoco office-
holders and espectants. with the hope of get-
ting an idea afloat in the country, that the
People's Party of the city is divided. There
is no straight-out American Ticket in Pbila•
delphin. The,fight is between the Scotch Pig
Leeompton Democracy, on the one side, and
the PEOPLE'S PARTY, aided by the lode
pendent Anti-Lecompton Democrats on the
other. The pUblication of the Sun as an Ante-
riCan paper, is, therefore, a contemptiblO Lo
Ooffico trick ; and we blush for an editor, who.
with n full knowledge of the facts, will indite
a congratulatory notice, every word of which
bears the impress of falsehood.

WAS IT ttIGHT.

We sincerely believe that had ;lot Mr. Bu-
chanan interfered to secure the re nomination
of Dr AU. Perry county's claims would have,
at its first session, been recognized by_ the
conference. The declaration °feta. Chesnut.
one of the conferees front Cumberland,- that
he bad seen a letter from ilead Quarters de-,
mending the renomination of Dr. A hl, puts at
rest all conjectures as to whetherFederal dic-
tation had anything to do•with the pressure in
faitor of our C,ongressnian. We were pleased
to hear that this interference on the part of
those high in authority was so promptly and
emphatically condemned by our conferees
The peopleof this district are intelligent free-
men and are fully competent to make their own
selections of public servants, without assist-
ance or interference from any quarter . %%by
Perry eounty,should be punished, we are Ut-
terly nt a loss to uMlerstand.-lerry County
Democrat. .

-POirY COunty has received so Many kicks
from the Democracy thatslM_ought_to_.know
by this time, that so long as she.displays such
blind subservianby, to party dictation, so long
will she'be milled by her strongee sisters, York
and Cumberland Perry county is to 10"pun-
ished," because her conferees stuck to their
own man,and refused to gratify the President,
by the nomination of Dr.•Ahl, and unlessl4;i:
voters take theremedy in their own hands and
vindicate their honor, by .refiiming to recog-
nize the nomination of H.. L. Fisher, the "cud.
of her punishmobt is not yet."

CArgIIT IN TIIE TRAP.—The nomination of
Mr. Fisher is a jeftr ltanded blow to seine of
the political aspiraSili ofYork. They did not
believe that the claim of York county to, the
nomination would hold water. Theybelieved
thattheparanuant right of Perry would be
finally sanctionell by the conferees, and hence
Wily. put forward Fisher as s man of strata to

him 'out:of the wa of IMr." Welsh; after
Perry had her term.. But the determination
of the' Curubtirland donforeos to " punish
Perry," by giving the nomination to York,has
taken the feet from Mr. Welsh, and lays him
Out: as flat as'a flounder. • •

TICKETS.—Tbe election tickets are
, •

now ready, personsthe lower districts,
can have the usual supply, by calling at the
Herald Office. '

ofliciaf-returns aro nciwin
fiom all but a fow towns, which do not cast
eight hundred votos.in all.

The .Montpclier Journal says that., estima•
ting the towns not returned, the Rehab Man
majorit iosbo-,-For Governor- '15,625'
Forteongreaa; first die., E. P. Widton, .5,800

41 second S. Moirill,r. 6,500
tt 'third t'' 11. E. !topic. 4,000

The Legislature stands: Benato—Republi•
cans 29, Deinoerate ; iltepresoliativese-
publieline J95, ,lleut.coorats 81, •Aliolitiou I, 10

THE,FISHER , linte•T/Pi Oa
A meeting of the.Lecompton Democracy was

held in tbeCourtliouse Inet night, to:give Mr:
'Fistinm.ofYork, the Democratic nominee, an
opportunity to define his posiiion.• • yith con-
siderable .drumming. they got together abOut,850 i persons, one-half of whom *ere of the
opposition, and boys, drawn thereby cullosity.

Tlio meeting was dull and spiritletis; the.
lenders looking as melancholy as if.they had
met to hear an obithary.address on -the Le-
compton Constitution. Mr. Fisher succeeded;
Witlnsutimit,sertion,iwsuaking4mMask-118. -

-terekt ing,proay-epeeoh--wo-hase-everlist.e.
to, with one eiception, and that was from the
gentlemnn„who„followed him, The bout at
which our paper goes to press presnts us from
giving a full account of the speephea.
FiSher took up the subject of Bansas, and
closed svith some'remarks on the Black plc-
publicans, and denouncing the -Knoiv Nothing
party, as the worst that evre'el existed. This
was unkind on his part :pas Mr. Gibson, his
friend and colleague in .stumping the district,
was 1i: candidate on the Know Nothing Ticket
of York county fiir the Legislature, in 1855,
and was defeated.

• Mr. Fisher olospq' with • Mining; and Mr.

.

John Gibson followed-for the purpose of em.
lightening upon the Tariffand 1-the eapenses
of the Government; Mit, he too, mounted the
Kangas bobliy; and rode it to death ; he' then
managed to-throw additional obscurity around
the Subject of the expenses of the • Adminis-
tration, and closed by a few words on the

ip which he .seemed 1.6 sny,l hat the
opinion•tif.Mr. Fisher and himself on theTariff

-was,-That such things Mightbe; and then again
they didMt know, it was ,a'question'of enc.,
diency, but if it was:necessary, itshould only
be ,for rerennemever for protection..

If the Democracy-of Yo'rk, Have any worse
speakersthan Fisher and Gibson, trot them
Out •, bet ploy-114Cbetter sand some one else
than a renegade Know, Nothing, to endm•so
the Democracy of,fheir -candidate. fluzza for
humbug. . .

pEIIIOCRATIC POLICY,

Ilow
,The-system of government, practised by the

BM:lndian ndmidistration,is a ettriosity,-a sys-
tem of oppositas.‘z a bindle of contradietiouS,.
in whish the furthest way round is the neni•est
•Wray home.. -Its recd may _be shunted up iu
this way : • . •

Tosecure a specie currency—send fifty mil-
lions of gold at year to Europe
_ To cure the evils of the banking system—-
establish a Sub treasury and issue treasury
notes.

To make trade good— importhundredsofmillionsdollars worth-of merchandise a
year. and pay thirtpuillionh ufspecie annual,
dyrfor interest on our debts.

To help working men—shut up their work-
slips, let them walk idle abut the streets',
and send to Scotland for the lion which the.
government may need.

To promote the interests of the producer—-
give foreign capitalists and-nputufacturers in
EueoPezthe control of our currency and la-
bor. .

To advancellemoerney—ennct ntariffwhich
has been examined • and .approved by 'LordPalmerston and Lord Napier. .

To preserve the Union—compel the, people
of the Free Stoles to bow to of South-
ern distmiotats and :••

To maintain the rights cif,,t he States—pass
a Inn; to fern' nn cidiottS itenstitution Son the
people.. or keep them put orate Union.

To adminiSter the gOvernment With econo-
my—spend all the surplus on hand, and run
in debt forty millions in one year
--40-pr,otoo4the.interest sLof-t he--people—see
a whirlwind' fruin sweep overtho country
and spend six months in an abortive attempt
to extend slaiery. .

-

To encourage nntionaL sentiments—devote
the whole power of the goverronent to advan-
cing the interests of a small number in one
section of the Union., .

To elevate Democratic principles—pro-
scribe. decapitate, and persecute all men who
wino-tot ;mallow inch a compound of misuse-
on.,'preparations as ale set forth in the above
manuel of doctorship..

]'be October Elecllon•
Elections are to. be held this month in the

nine following States. viz : Georgia, Florida,
Mississippi, lowa, South Carolina, Penntlyt-
ran's, Ohio, Indians, and'Minnesota. The
elections will take place on thefollowing days:

Oct, 9th —Georgia. for local officers; Fie-
nds, for a member of Congress ; Mississippi,
for a member of Congress. to fill the vacancy
in Quitman's district; lowa, for Congressmen
and State ottices. •

Oct. lith.--South Carolina,for membertflif‘,„
the Legislature. The new Legislature will:
elect a Governor in place of Gov. 'Allston.

Oct. I2t h. --Eenusylraniarier State officers
and TGondressinen ; Ohio, do:; Indiana, for

: Minnesota, for a •new House
of 14epresentatives. and nineteen Senators
The'`next Legislature of MinneSota will haire
to elect a U States Senator in place of Gen.
Shields, whose term expires March 9, 1851

ÜBIC FROM OLIVER DIT'SON
WASHINGTON ST. BOSTON

•• La-Cloctiett e: du-Pat insepa::
rabies" a collection-of brilliant duos for the
pruno by celebrated authors. A magnificent
dukt, both .parts finely sustained and very ef-
fective.

Guipure Waltz" from ',Alabama," a col-
lection of Polkas. Waltzes &c. composed by 11.
Aug. Bond &brilliant, sparkling composi-

_tion_atid of popular character.
"Prancing Scot Aug. Bond, this

piece isfrom the above collection and has a
pleasing graceful style.-

Jeannette Polka" composed by Jos. Knier-
owsky, a cliarrcterittic piece and well worthy
of practice.

"Home. sweet Home" frouLtarfinsoriptions
of favorite melodies" by O. A:'Osbotne, a very
pleasing arrangement and not .vei.y difficult.

" The Young Pianists Album " u•collection
of twelve favorite gird from popular Operas,
arranged by J. A Getie. a very attpictivo col'
loetion, in an. easy nad;,. pleasing style and
carefully :fingered =For Salo by Shryoch,
Taylor.St. Smith.

NURSERY OF PARSONS & CO.— During a re-
cent visit to this celebrated nursary at Flush-
ing. Long Island. webserved' many objects
'of interest. It is well known as one of the
best in this country. It Occupies about one
hundred acres of land.. A larger portion titan
inmost nurseries is devoted, to ornamental
trees ever ireens, &L__ _There is_a !Toppling_
house 1 l t feet long, and several thousand tent
of cold frames and pots, belonging to the
department ; in addition to which there is a
grapery 120feet long; a Larne 90 feet long
andA2o wide for stove plants and orchids; one
for rhododendrons, azaleas, and carnelian, 100
feat. long—and_ another for carnelian .exclnsiVe:,
ly, the same length ; one for .Friona, Epaorisi
Borronids,..Aphelexie, and New, Holland plants,
100 feet long yanother of the samii length for

geraniums, roses and calceolarias ;'•!one of, 50
feet, for aperas,-daplines and green=house
plants; Rh one 90 feet for bulbs. Connect-
ed with this department' there is a 100 feet
Propagating•lnkusi, and about -'4OO running
feet of brisk and stone, ,cold pita These

• structures and the open ground contain par=
liana the•largest collectionn of Rhododendrons,
Stuartian, Andromeda..!whores,- 4e.. in this
country The eultivatiOn ofrare plants, and
thoio 'or dillidalt; prcipagation. --distiugninhea
this establishment; and' we observed that the'
ginning 'or; evergreens' .11449 oouduetetl with
great -success. We observed' flower' 'the

•,•••Liffsiii gigatitruni,”,rti new plant ~from' the
imalayan mountain BO' thr,as vre hro aware

thefirstthat has binoined in this couutry..,-.
•The Courtfry.4.lenarn!an•

gebilt uii dountii niatitrs.
Neteorologl

i Eliding

I•Reglater for the Week.
tOber 4th. 1,955.

1858... Them'
. niet.ej

o- I Rain

Tuesday 64 00
(4-

0 00
• •

69 00 •.05

64-90 -L-.11

61 .00 -

66 00,

08 00

Wednesday._

Tliursday.
--Fritimr---

Saturday

Sunday.,

Monday

Weekly 6.3 00
Mean.

emarks

Iran Thund'r.

Theflegron of heat Inthe abovo iftilstor lo the daily
averago of throe obmorvotionn.

EEE DOES ill 1{ FAULT rat:? -‘--=-Our
,subscribers, at: SheitherdStown. cianidnialhat
the pat&et.of the herald dogs not reach their
officeuntil Monday. We canassure titenithat
the lqrald is mailed for'Shepherdstoivn every
Wednesday afternoon via Harr'isb'urg. If the
fault lies in tbatVlice, 'we shall bo.obliged.to
the Postmaster ithe will correct IL

bun krinsir PAGE.
,

. The contents of our first page this week are
varied. and interesting. The A atfatic Monthly'

71urnishew a latmorcins poetical sirtible,-by the-
" flittintrat 'of the Bruakftist Table."' Next
follow two -letters'front,.our Western Corres-
pondents; one •dafed' Mnt:omn, and-
ancityer graphic ginnenpolis letter, from our

friend,. J. G. W. . The historical sketch of
Attu. t, 'Bonapartes,of froth-Ow
American Cyclopedia is very interesting. Our
I:ealtrs will also find, on the sonic page, three
political articles from three of the leading
papers of. the country, to which we 'invite
their attention. • '

- •

_ .

NEW A ovznu!its Etia ENTS

NEW DRY GuoDs,7---Ladies and ,g.p.
Ileinen, coining to the County Fair, will do'
well to-step into BENTZ' Mercantile Depot. 'on
South Ilanovia: street, where they will find an
extensive assortment of fancy dress goods for
ladies and gent kittens' wemir. BENTZ has just.
retained from the cities with a large stock of
the latest patterns of Silks,,Satins, Merthoes, ,
Ginglianis,. Chintzes, Shawls, Bonnet-trim
wings, Ib, for ladies' wear; and Broa-CelOilis„
Cassimeres, Sittinets,.andt.Tweed4 for the mas-

culines, which lie is giving at- grent,legains.
Ladies -and gentlemen.. give hiniv,air early call

JiID .SPRIN.Q.NCADEMI%—The winter
session of this institution will commence on
Monday the 18th inst , under tlireare ofRev,
'R. MIICACIN and W3I ,R. LINN: ,For terms,
&c., nee. advertisement

The Pull arrringement tor theThinning of
t e:tAinS on-the Cumberland- alley Railroad,
will commence on Monday next. For.pitrtic
uhtrs, consult the: itdvertisenient in another
column.

Nbiseil Bricker, lisq:;"County Treasurer, no-

tifies delinquents to lift their licenses. • •
I). W. McCulloch, Assignee of Dr William

Mateo; will offer fur sale on the. 22d instant,
a largo quantity of valuable real estate. a full
description of whieh will be found in our ad-
virlising,columns.. _

Advertising is the life of trade, and thecir-
ciliation of thelirmaut affords a valuable me-

dium through which business men spay,notify
purchasers of their " whereabouts."

THE AHEICULTL/RAL Our
friends througlMtq the country mnstbear in
mind that the Antina'Exhibit,on of the Cum-
berland County Agricultural Society, will com-

mence" on next Wednesday the 13th inst.. and
continue three days.- The Society grounds
have been enlarged and very much improved ;

a large number of new stalls. pens and coops
have been erected, and the size of the•race
course hffs been increased -to nearly ri quarter
of a mile, affording a fine opportunity for a

trial orspeed. and ample rooni for spectators
to witness the exciting sportwithout danger.
The managers of the society,have madejudici-
one arrangements for the accommodation and
display of every thing on exhibition win:flier

tYlive stock, agricultural implements, produce
or manufacturedarticles. The success of our

county fairs hereiofore, the improvement in
farming stock; and the increase and superipr

• quality offarm products, prove that-our citi-
zensbegin to soothe useful tendency of the
society, and are 'willing to second the efforts
of the members to establish it on a permanent
basis. •

There are strong indications already that
the coming fair will be the •largest that has
ever beim held in this county. Nearly-alt the
.stalls_for_horses Mid cattle Its.ve been.already
taken: Lot every one who feels interested in
these annual meetings, deposit Whatever they
may have, that they'think will add to the dis-
play, whetheniremituns are offered for them
Or not, and let our merchants and mechanics
contribute their "goods, wares, anti nterchan-.

they---canumL get. a better...hdyertise-
ment.

Tire managera have secured the services of
; •I the I.l&sa.tcus BAND during the continuance

of the fair,'.whose exhilarating *laic will add
very much to. the picasure of the visitors ; and
the reputation of Col. John W. forney., who is

-to deliver the annual address, will no doubt
'• draw a largo crowd

PLAINS'INILD ACA,DEDIY.
- . The annual .examination of-the classes in

this popular Institution, under the charge of
Prof. R. K. Btatas. took place on Friday, the
24th ult. ,The exercises consisted of exami-
nations in Geography; Arithmetic, Algebra,

ramtinir j,Latin, French. and German, inter-
' person, with nolia,;p4,„tlie pap). and Violin.

I to musical pieces, generally, were composed
b Prof. C. J. yierich, of the Academy, who
for manyyears hue enjoyed a high reputation

' in 'Philadelphia and Baltimore as a teacher
and composer. The next session will 'corn-

mence,on=thoAst=of.,Nos.emb
Plainfield Classical Academy has been es-

tablished fo; many years, and affords peculiar
advantages for the education of boys, as it is
Rented in a quiet, moral neighberliocikbeymid
the evil ififlUences of the large :towns, :and
where they receive a therough, intellectual

aurroundod with .all the_corn-
. forte of a twine, 10the family of the Principal.

*MAT A MEETING Of the Board of
Trusteee of the Methodist Episcopal Church of
Carlisle, September`73olll,- I858,. the follOwing-
•Resolutions•yere adopted ,

Eisoford, Thatilte thanks of. the Trustees
of the Methodist..Episcopal Church, aro due,
and are herd.),tendered to the Board of School
Directorsrfor. thitalse-oPtheir ORE. on the co-;
onsioir Of 'the repent •Festi

''of said Church. •
..

!
-Reiolveil, That the thanks 'IX the Trustees

Of (ha Methodist Episcopal Chnrott "are' due,.
an d are hereby offered to the ladies lowing
ilvirttporvisiott of the t mint.Festi val, for their
assidlou.s.atteuttott to the interests thereOf,

. ,

CADVB3.7-The follon tlg Waal., F' r:,,
graduates of this year, attached to, the Mount.
ed Regiments, reported • for dilty at Carlisle
Barraolcs on the lot ins t.. ' '

LEROY NAPIen, Jr. ' ' .let Dragoons,
SoLnnion , ACIiWIII.MASIBi .2d Dragoons,

\Itionsun 11. linnwtat, , let Dragoo ns, -

jANDIIRIV fidN, Jr. - let Cavalry, ',.
'S,Ailunt. MeliAls, • t%lountetl Rifles,
illiwsitu I'. Canssnir, Mounted Rifles,

There ure now over 550 men at the Bar--
racks, and yet, out of this namber, collected

7frolla-ail-sections-ofthenbuntryTiliere-are-b..)
.17 in the llespital; and 10 of them are on full

ten

`

ay-ea arc a • his Post, us tmmparetwitl
other Stations: TIM • Hospital, Ordnaricc,
Quarter-MaStersTntid othef. llepartnats, are
kept in tir,d rate order, and the non-cotnmis-
sionedmilicors who have tha immediate charge
of thein, are amongst the. most worthy and
`efficient men in the service. •;' •

• SUICIDE OP A U. STATES SOLDIER.—
On Wednesday last, about noon, a U. States
soldier named BICKLEii, belonging.to the per-
mitneqt party at ;the Carlisle Barracks, corn-.
milted suicide by shooting himselfin,the head
with a carbine. The'unhappy man had of late.,
been drinking rather freely, find had in Minn
Manner:lost a sum of money. On this account
he bocothe despondent„ and it is thought ,this
loss was iIM motive which induced him tocom-.
mit. self-destruction. Bickler wits a DerMan,
had served about. seren.years itiour army, and'
was Amounted a goad soldier. On the same
day.; nn inquest was held by hi ..110CLELCAN,
Esq., Coroner of the comity, and.the jury re-
turned a verdict in accordance With thti facts.

CON.(TRT THE CONTINENTALS.—
The Continental' Vocalists gave one of their
Yo'litlar entertainments on Saturday evening,
at Education Hall, to the largest. audience we,
have ever seen assembled-at-tv-Concert-htear-:-. 1
lisle, and' the rush to hear thent must have
been 'as gratifying-to the ebutlemen of .the
-Band, as the music was to. those who :were
fm tunato enough, to secure seats or standing
room in the Hall ; many were obliged to leave
who could not obtain either. The -voices of
the Continentals were in excellent tune ; we'
never heart them sing better, anti the perfin.-,
oninee-ef- young Lewis on: the violin -is aston
isliing; he is probably the most efficient travel-
ling-violinist now in' the country.

The erowd.was so great 'that many ladies
were forced to siiind during n portion of -the
lime,,there being an_evident disinclination on

the.part or JOBIC of the men to ;yield their seats.
Young America, and.hideed Old America,loo,
sometimes. begin. to think- t ltt.'when they pay
for a-seat they have the best_right to it, and
_this is true in point of feet, but cord aifili no
gentiondn'will' feel easy in Ids scat, while ho
see; a lady standing in a crowded' room, un-
able • to-procure one. -With- -a- large public
Ball, for Concerts and Exhibitions, such as
'Carlisle-Should base,.thesp diffieulties,would
be avoitled.' -

MEETIN6 01' 'S VNOl).—Tl)e Baltimore
Synod of thePresbyterian Church (OldSchool)
composed .of thC Presbyteries of Baltimore,
(Nltl.,).Caylisld, (Pa., rand Winchester...al,
will hold its sessions in the Second Presbite-

Church.of Carlisle, commeneinK on.WOll-
- the 20th inst. A,‘ .full attendance of
the members is expected,'ds business of hn-
portanceis to be transacted.

The.members of. the Synod are' requested,
immediately on their arrival in Carlisle,.to_re-
pair to the Lecture Room °Nile Second 'Pres,
byterian Church, where a Committee will be in
attendance to conduct them to their respective
places of entertainment. during the Sessions
or Synod.

SERENADES.—The Carlisle Brass Band
a 'few evenings ago, serenaded • several citi-
zens ; among the rest, we came in fora share
of the music, a favor which we acknowledge
wills many thanks._:_This_Band is making ra-

pid improvement, and deserves to be well
sustained.

On last Thursday evening, we had theplea-
sure of hearing a member of ,the Barracks
Band, who gave us a ballad serenade,' accom-
panied with the guitar. lle snug several
pieces with exquisite taste and expression; and
in a voice which; in power as' well as sweet-

ness, we have seldom heard excelled. W 0 had
heard liitu sa frequently spoken of, as an ac-
complished balladist, that we had some curio-
sity to hear him,,,and we fully appreciate his
kindnetts'insaffording us that gratification.

. 'CONCERTS ON THE SQUARE:—There is
no town. in Pennsylvania, so highly favored as
Carlisle, in having a public concert on the
Square, twice a week, by the' accomplished
musicians at the Carlisle Barracks We ao

tice that the Band has received quite an ac-

cession-in numbers, and Its they march into
town in the evening, under the direction of
their leader, they look like a regular company.
One regret at the approach of winter, _). on

account of the loss of these delightful evening
concerts. . • ' •

SUpPORT YOUR OWN.—The true poli-
cy of a town istto 'support its own mechanics
anti blisiness- FINOPre., True prosperity eau
_only-bc-secured in .this way. If our_business
men, who pay our taxes,' psylieense, and keep
the machinery of business moving, aro ne-

glected, and purchases miuleaat other places,
or from travelling trades who reside at Other
p 4inces, we can never expect to have a home
market worth anything. Too many Of our
citizens are in the habit of buying articles of
therchtindize 'and mechanism in the cities,,
which can be obtained fully us cheap at home.
Our Carlisle mechanics cannot be excelled,
and if we would prosper in busine4s and in
wealth:we shoUld make it a point to "support
our own," and by so doing give employment
to our people, and kortp otir money in cirouln-
Lion at home, instead of sending it abroad to

line the pockets of,city merchants and menu-
flicturers, who contribute nothing to advance
the prosperity of the "country toWns." By
patronizing the mecennics and business men
in our Own town, cnpitnlintsq9 but: contributn
to-their own interests, as the prosporityipf a
place always enhances the value of property.

OIUTTOF ORDER.—Wd wore, sorry to.
notice at the concert—On • SaturdaYevening,
some demonstrations of-'rowdyism, pranious to

the commenbement the. entertainment, in
the shape of oat calls, -cibilitling aasinae
imitations. Itsuch outrages are repeated an,
similar occasions; Caiiisle•will lose her repu-
tation for quiet orderly assemblies.

DisonttEuLY.7-We understaaditliatian.
Saturday night last. there was a Mind:deal of
rioting on the square, at a late hour. IVtutld
it not ho'rell for the Chief Burgess cceasidn-,
ally, to strengthen- the:police' force by a Pa-
,

Culpulle.Neglige4i.--Wa bolievo that 'du
.most cases *here coughs end'inponsuniption
a timely resort to sometioteat yefnitoplerentaT,
dy Wistar's Balsnin'of Wild Cheiryi,would"
1111,10-tuive,d the llfo and: health of patient

DINPEPEIA CIIRLDBY IVIED TIIEOXYGENATEDnirrEitn&-,-Portsmouth, N.-11., April 16, 1662.-141.
llnarroN.-,.Dear : For the /ant four years 1 have been
ne yoU tire null 'aware, a great sufferer of Dyspepla;
PEuquouty, during that Flute, I have been, 'compelledtogait natab dugtv'eesu%sap";;lPll,e4r,:r:vb ear dottto.T.o,6..-nvg...dlief. The moot simple food caused gloat dif.tress,

1 bad given up In despair. until you .strongly-reeorn•mended the tisygenatect Bitten, and Itle s Ith a heart.full,ofgratitude. that I now prottouuce tnysell .
'free front nil symptoms of hyvpapelat jet,, eat any,
thing at nu y time, sloop well, and can now' oujoy the
baldly sir ofSpring, and look upon nature with a de-
light thathas been a stratiger to me for years. TO allwho may be' suffering from .Dyspepsla, 1 would nay," use the Oxygeuut, d Bitters." W3l. PLANTED.

(Mut add my hearty concurrence with the
.tmee-statemialt, knowing It to ceolalli

ilelo,l—.slddairy medicine -tor -Dyspepsia,that has given'so universal malsiltetion as the Oxygun-atodltittokat....._
Nana unlesasignol I illiTallott:therappor'all 51. F0W1.1.1 h C0., -13S Wa4lllngtou Street, Heston,Proprietors. Sold by their odours everywhere. S. EL-blurt!, ageut.thr

• \INFLAMMATION OF 'TUE LlEs.—Liko all other inhamma•tion, is (mused by Impurity of thehloyd, which causesall Eruptive diseases, as Salt •Ithemn,Bores, Loh ors, Sr. The blood being unhealthy, and of
no ituphro nature, also occasions bropslen. The blood.beeetning stoat uctedin tioo veins, the watery part,of
'the blood Inconsequence Is thouwn out from their-es,
trendties, and dropsy is the result. Many times it hi
occasioned by inipropur tt eatment of gm. Gant erifda the vessels being filled by serious homers in-
stead of blood. Free evacuations by these pp. t putt
the paskigo Into Ulu bladder end cony oil Lim corruptedhumors, and renew them tiit6 pule slid healthy blood,
which will drive dot Cl IL° lady all inflammation. to.'mutter with eruption...of the skin, old all dropsical
complaints. They will be a shield. tousury' form of dial'
ease toguard and keep you Omit the cold grapplOg hood
of danth, and cause life slid strnngih Wroulaitiond the
cum tuotance hi righten with the bloom ot beauty nod

Dr. Morso's.lndian Hoot Pills aro sold by all dealers
to Medicines:

Coo Tills our srieKlt youn Mak,
Restorative will change gray hair to its original rolef,
stop ft Rout- falling -tolfemod muse Rio grow-- on bald
beads. and as a velem:llc it has no equal. Pimples and
Wood s IlairXerdorutile enauot exl.4, together. •CAUTIOS.-41e,Ire Of W01111)VSS IpII.IISiOSS, as soraral

are already in lie market; culled by dllrenint mules.
Coe none SHINs tile words (Professor )fund's flair Ito.
stgratloo; bego t St. Louis 310., -toes York), am .blown
In the bottle. Held lay al: Druevists and Patent 31.111•memo,e d,alo,s, aloe. be all Fancy and 'toilet Goods
dealers In the Unitedbtntep and Canada. •

EDITOIIIII. OPINIONS.—TiIO.OI.IIOi or the Maori Gan Ag-
rleulturiat, who professes to he familiar With the work-
logof il.. ,biherY• .deslr. d to purchase a Seeing 3fo-
chine, /ton alturaxamiolog nil the. Viii Iranstyles in the
market, rats: " Fur our own !molly use. we became
83th•lieli that Goovr.a S BAKEli'd In the BLS; slid we ac-
cordingly purchased It." lb.rare Greeley, In referring
to this extract of his brother editor. writer: ••,'.lOall of

_which- the TR/LlU:it 54)14.',A1110115' OVSruiilllWlFtiiiittltd
. say.nu ton, and advise our Indy readers to make them.
selves familiar with the ilion'r.a..t Ilannit awing Ma-
chine, if they value health anitoluill,rt. •

-Offices of exiiii.ition and sale 405 Broadway. New
York: IS Sulam... street, Bustou; mud 780 Cheat out
street, Philadelphia.

Jinn Iltiiiertisentents

GREAT DUCEM ENTS OFFER-
-Ell TO CASH BUYERS

CHEAP STOnE" of A. W. I.I.EN7'Z.
IlatlmOust returned from the, city with n full and

well sele,ted st.'atk of rem.h4 to my line; which 1 tau
p epAred to soli at the lowest rates. My stock eunvict■
In part of . .

•
LADIES' DRESS GOODS-

colertol Poitloliosoire Dress Silks
2.000 yds Slick Silks.superior Brands, French 31wit,es,ellSillll,ot,, plain and figured all wool Dn./Alo es. all
wool pLdds. ,ilk Valeitel no, Coburgs, Valoinins. Lard-
Ins, 1liotillat. Madonna. 31ous DuLaines, plain and fig.
ured ;-and usury variety of dress goods.-

- -- SIIAIVI,S;
. round 'corner _

Rollins. Dv •Statu.•
-

. .Ilreeben Air., he 1;.If- • -

111101DEIES; Collarsand
Sleeves, sejortratt and. hi:Mettr,

,
--

- eitlllbrie:-Etigirl.gA, !Uhl- ililiOilingg:
- DOMEnTIC AND STAPLE (MODS:

Mese/led find oillileaelned Shooting, till •
width, Lancaster (Hugh:tins, Calicoes, Flannels,

Tie/dogs._ Checks tutu Linsey i.. :11.ENS'
-:- IVIiAit : Illn,n Fretiril Cloths 'and 'Cos- -

sinners. Panty Cass)inere,Cassinetts,
Jeans, Tweeds. Curds, he. he. .

CA !WETS : 3 Ply Imperial •
Tai pin's try , l'inirinin, .

..

Ileum, Ili.tnionnuide•_
.andttalt.earr -

' • perrf all .
• . . - widths. ' - .

MOURNING GOODS I I. would particularly
col) thu artentp,nof a I persons wearing nqurtitnin I
have purchased a full stuck of mourning g,ods, at
BEssoN k tma's'unourningrldefe. Such- as, Satin do-
chenes, TIM'S° Cloth, Barpours, Bombazines, A Ipaccas,
French Merino., Cashmeres, all wool Del:dries Per,
cols and Prints:-Love Veils. Crape Veils, Crape-Collars
and Sleeves, and all the grades of 'English Crape.

Purchasers'iro respectfully requested to call and ex-
amine my -stock, as I um prepared to offer superior in-
ducements, both as toquality. and price.

-A. IV.-BIiNTZ.
Soath Hanover Street, opposite the Post Office,

Carlisle.Oct. 6, 1858.

uIJA.IBERLAND • COUNTY AGRI-
-CULTURAL EXHIBITION. ...,

• •. .

I;e—• I ,4Vt;; NIA rgIC .
• •AT CARLISLE,

, .
..•

On -the 13th, 14th Si. 15th of OCT.
Thu Cumberlaud Valley Rail Road Company will carry

passengers tonod • Irmo Carlisle, on the above named
da) 0, and p .sitively no longer, at the following rates
for the naiad trip, Includlog a ticket of admission to
the Exhibition.

From Harrisburg nod return, $l.OO
,Shirentattstown .• .80 ,

Median icstorg "-
'

.79
Kingstown' ' '. ' ,55

" Middlesex . " .45
Good !lope !!: , .45

~
" Alturtoti . .55
" Ndwville " - .70

Oakville • " .85
Sitippensburg " • 100.

•, Scotland '1.23
Chambersburg " ' 1.35

, .

All the articles for exhibition will he carried free of,
charge on the Cutopany!s cars.,,here due maim, Is given
to the Compuny's Agents. „

Regular tralus will leave Carlisle for Harrisburg oh
10 A. 51., and 4 P. M., for Charobersburg, at 9.50 A. 31.,
1117.2.12, P. M. • .

44- AN EXTInt TH.IIN sill leave Carlisle for
*.7hamberaburg, every day at .4.!i I'. M.

0 N. LULL,
( t: rlit. 6, 1858. ' Superl.,

C UMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.-
WINTER 4RRANGEMZVT:

• •.• •••••3 4•.•
uur'*-6-7-'4ske "'3lEir '1A74,7"

CHANGE OF HOURS!
OU and atter MONDAY, OCTOBER 11th 181A, Passenger

Trait. will run as %Howe: (Sundays excepted:)
, FOR lIARRISBURO.

Leave CheithlkergbUrg,
.1. Shipponsburg,.
" Norville, '

lst•Traln. 2d TrAllk
8.25 A. M. 2.15 P. M
8.55 " 2.4 4.
9.27 " 3.18

10.00 " 3.50 "MEM
Modianlesburg, 11l

Arrive At Irarrlxburg, 11.03 "

FOR CIIANIDERSIWIta,

4.:30
5.02 "

J lEt.Train.-- •-211 Train.- -
Leate Ilarrlaburg 8.30 A. 51 Lou P.AI.

.31echaiilt810.1rg 9.10 " 1.20
Carlisle, 9.50. 0 2.12
Renville, - 10.30 " ••• 2.47

" .8111ppensburg, 11.02 " • .
323

Arrive at Clunnboraburg, 11.30 " 3.53
Traila leave llarrlaburg for Philadelphia. vld Penn',ft

alItallnd, at 0.10, A. 51.. 2.13, P. NI.. 0.25, P. 314 and
12.00 at night. by Reading, via Lebanon Valley Rail
Road at 2.25 I'. Si.

Fur Plttxburg, 3.40, A. M., 1.00. I'.31., and 0.10. P. M.
For Baltimore. 8 30, A. M and 1.45, noon. , For
ton• and Wllliamport, at 1.00. P. 51., and 8.40, P. 51.
Train nn Dauphin Iloadat 1.30, P. 51.

NOTICE TO PASSENINIEKS: Atall Stations where
Tickets are sold, viz: Chatubersburg, Shippensburg,
Carlisle, Mechanicsburg aod liarrisburg,.areductinu-ot
TEN CENTS on each Ticket will be made toall Passel'.
gers that provide thetuselves with Tickets before en-
tering the Cars.

O. N. LULL, Suparl
Railroid Offico. Charaborsburg,

Oct, 6. 1458. C.

,lIDUCATION/1 L.—A winter session
will commence In Boa SPRING Ammon. on 510N-

)AY, the 18th day of OCTOBER, 1858. 'and einitlnue
Twezerr two WEEM., inclullng two weeks vacation at
the Christmas holidays:

TEBNIS PER SESSION.
Tuition in English Branches, $lO 00

do, do. with classics, 13 00
Boarding $2.25 per week, washing 7.5 eta. per mouth
The school Is not expected, tobe• large: instructions

will therefore be thorough nd careful, and students
i.veliLinijny4araopportunities-foritoprovenren. .

Apply toeither et the. undersigned. .
• Ilev. It. iiIeCACIIIIENiW. 11. LINN.

B. S. Acad.elnY. Oct. 6..55-3i
.I,C

.

Prlncip,l7

.

Prof., StIPTINII,IB;S,:
Hes the loner oNtinitini44-intie'littliiiiiiiii:Cliihilip•
'men ofCARLIt4LE, nutLE, he will 'open 1110

DANCING ACADEMY,
On FRIDAY, he let day of OCTOBER, 1868.

During, the.sest.on, the' lateet,and% most festilonabre.
QUADRILLES, CONTDA /MSc's, WALTZES, OALLOESDiSj
POLKAS. SCUOrTISOIIES, MARTINA'S. And"the celebratedQIIAbitILLE, will he taught: - "-'

The PROFEJUIDR has engaged the Commune'Rooms arer
eitabllehment of Emirs.

(opposite tbe7VOLUNTEEIt OFFICE.) -, ' • .
' frA.Yili•OF TUITION;—For. Ladles', Mesas, and Met:
tore; Tuesdays and Fridays, fnun 2 to b a'clock, P. M.
For lieutletneo, aanie evenings. frein-7te M. •

A book: will be2rMelfi' d. at the ileamtn' Orries,, where
terms dr made.. • . • • '•

. '• •
. , ,

[FT YO,UILLI(.I4NI9I4.—AII
..Hrumalning. In my Ifni' Ix on the first 6y .1

h.t.(41-Outhor heat, will be plated lit the hamlet ot it Justice

'‘. 0, '4O-U
M. 'ES ItICKPR,Comaitjf Tr souse


